In Good Company
“And if ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs according to the
promise.” Galatians 3:29
I heard this idiom the other day, “Gina you are in good company”. I can’t stop
thinking how full of truth this is for each one of us. If you say that someone is
in good company, you mean that they should not be ashamed of a mistake or
opinion, because it is shared by someone important or successful.
God does not ask you to perfect or faultless. However, He does ask you to follow
His will for your life. If you have to, remind yourself that even Jesus disciples
were all “out of their field” when they followed Him. You are no different.
Their weaknesses were God’s secret power and He worked through them. Do ou
really think you are much different? You are NOT different. You are in good
company because you are just like them! God can and will work through you if
you give Him what you have. Each you do, He take its, molds it, and uses it
successfully.
If you can’t believe you’re worthy of God’s help, then you can’t receive it. God’s
Word has life, but it is dead if you don’t act upon it. One of the deadliest
weapons used against you is your self-esteem. Every human being battles with
low self-esteem. It tries to kill incentive and create disharmony within and
without.
Sometimes low self-esteem is wrapped in feelings of inferiority, inadequacy, or
low self-worth. Even one of these will produce some very distinct results, which
the enemy uses against us to cause feelings of failure, and defeat.
• It can paralyze your potential (Psalm 139:13-14)
• It ca destroy your dreams (Acts 2:17, Numbers 14:8-10)
• It can ruin relationships (Ephesians 2:10)
• It can sabotage your Christian service (1 Corinthians 1:26-31)
You need to be wise and remain diligent concerning your life. Identifying with
Christ means that you deserve to have a healthy self-esteem because God sees
you through Christ. You must train yourself to identify with Christ daily.
Philippians 4:13 I can do ALL things through Christ who strengthens me.
Ask the Lord to speak to you specifically about this. Once you hear from the
Lord, you see your value and worth to Him. God’s Word offers guidelines for
overcoming feelings of inferiority or low self-esteem.
Philemon 1:6 which says that your faith becomes effective through the
acknowledging of every good thing that is in you in Christ Jesus.
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